







In English，there are verbs that are used as both theintransitive  
and the transitive．These verbs，When used as theintransitive，are  
Classified asthe middle：meltis onesuch example．  
On the other hand，there are other verbs whoseintransitive usage  
SOme SPeakers find perfectly acceptable and others reJeCt aS  
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These examples ar・e Order・ed according to the degree of  
acceptability foundin aninformalsurvey conducted by the author  
（Masuko1998），Ifoneweretoassumethatutterancesarepacceptable  
if approximately halfofthe native speakers find them notquestionable，  
then the examples（1）－（8）could be regarded as relatively  
unobjectionable utterancesin English．（9）is a rather specialcase to  
Whichweshallturnshortly．  
These and simi1ar constructions are called mediopassives．  
According to Trask（1993：170），mediopassiveis“【a】constructionin  
Which anintrinsically transitive verbis constrtledintransitively with a  
patient as subject and r’eCeives a passiveinterpretation…In English，  
thisconstructionis confined to aminorityofverbs，and should perhaps  
be regarded as a purelylexicalphenomenon，rather than as a syntactic  
One．  
Rosta（1995）argues that the subjectin the mediopassiveis the  
ar－Chagonist”by which he means the person or object prlmarily  
responsible for the event．It，however，functions notas the agent but  
as the object，andis semantically a“theme”of the sententially denoted  
event．In Rosta’s account，Pace Trask（1993），lany 寸erb could   
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presumably be used as a mediopassive because whether a glVen Verb  
Can beused asthe mediopassive dependsonthe availabilityofcontexts  
that make the utterance acceptable；and as he admits，’‘of course，with  
enough ingenuity a plausible context can be found for any 
mediopassive”（Rosta1995：130）．  
This observation，however，does not seem to be shared by a11  
native speakers of English．As we have seen，the examples of the  
mediopassive are found to be acceptable with varylng degrees．That  
means that Rosta’s accountisincomplete，if not downright wrong and  
that a different or additionalfactorisinvoIved．Before analyslng the  
aboveexamples，WeShallexamineplausibleinterpretations andcontexts  
that produce them because they are important factors to which Rosta 
seems to allude．   
Ⅱ．RepresentingIJeXicalMeaning   
l．ArgumentStructure  
Many linguistic theorles currently employ the notion of argument 
StruCturei110rder to account for the meanlngOfpredicates；See AIsina  
（1996）・and Grimshaw（1990）among others．The exact nature of  
argument structure varies from one theory to another．What most  
theories havein commonis as follows：（a）argument structure  
specifiesthenumberofargumentsthatagivenpredicatehas；（b）the  
meaningofthepredicate；and（C）semanticorthematicrolesthatthe  
arguments have．In AIsina’s（1996）theory，forinstance，Whether a  
given argument functions as the subject or the object follows from its 
thematicrole．AdaptingnotionsproposedinDowty（1991），heassumes  
thatthe argumentclassified as a Proto－Agent（P－A）is primarily a  
CauSer Of and volitionallyinvolvedin the event denoted by the verb．  
Itssecondarypropertyissentience／perception（AIsina1996：41），from  
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which follows that the P－A should be realizedin a sentence or・  
utterance asthesubjectwhose refer・entis animate．An argumentwhich  
is a Proto－Patient（P－P），On the otherhand，functionseither as the  
Subjectofunaccusative verbssuch as come．orthedirectand／orindircct  
Objectoftransitive orditransitiveverbs．Thisisbecauscthe argument  
isclassifiedasaP－Pifit（a）isanincrementaltheme，（b）undergoes  
change ofstate，Or（C）iscausally affected by anotherparticipantin  
the event．The followingillustrate how the argumentstructure may be  




From（19），it can be seen that the argument structure also  
provides the information which is usually represented as  
Subcategorization；many theories，however，Choose to represent  
Subcategorization separately to account for certain syntactic  
COnStruCtions．  
Therearecaseswherenota1lofthcargumentsthatspeeifiedinthe  
a－StruCture Of a predicatc actua11y appearin the sentence．One such  
CaSeis thepassivewherethe agentiveargumentmaybeleftout：   
（20）Aletterwaswritteninink．  
AIsina（1996）usesacircledindextoindicatethatanargumentis  
SuppreSSed．Thus，the passive written differs from the active uwiEein  
the followlngmanner：  
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（21）   
a．write：   Vl【pRED’write＜rP－A］2（P－PI：i＞’11   




Thisis a uscfulnotation to account for the mediopassive asit can  
be seen as a case of valence rcduction．   
2．QualiaStructure  
Another concept thatis effectivein representlnglexicalsemantics  
is Pustejovsky’s（1995）qualia structure．Aecording to Pustejovsky，  
there are four qualia．The first oneis called constitutive，Which deals  
With the whole－Partrelationshipofan objeet．Thesecond typeofquale  
iscalledjbnnal；thisdistinguishestheobjectfrom others within alarger  
domain bygivingitscharacteristicproperties．The telicqualespecifies  
the purpose or function of the object．Finally，thc agentive quale  
identifiesfactorsrelatedtotheorlglnOftheobject．  
Itwould be appr・OPrlate tOglVe eXamples ofqualia structure．The  
fo1lowing，taken from Pustejovsky（1995：116）and arein fact  
incomplete forms thatarc tobe revisedlaterin thebook，illustrate how  
thequaliastruCtureOfaverband anoun willlooklike：   




El＝hansition   
E2＝h8nSidon   
Restr＝＜ ○ ∝  
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ARGl＝Ⅹ：human   











AGENT＝write（e’，V，Ⅹ．y）   
QUALIA＝  
Ishallconcentrate only on qualia structure here：theinterested  
readershould refertoPustejovsky（1995）formorざdetailed account  
andexamplesofqualiastructurerepresentation．   
Thequaliastructur占in（22．a）specifiesthatbegintake＄ahurpan  
agent who performs an event of beginning another event．The formal  
quale states that begmexpresses a relation between ahuman agent and  
an event．The agentive quale，On the other，Simply states that beginis  
anevent（＝el）ofbeginningsomeact（＝e2）thatinvoIvesan，agentX．   
（22．b），On the other hand，eXplicates that a book refers to a  
physicalobjectthatholdsinformation（theformalquale），itistypically  
used for the pllrpOSe Ofreading（the telic quale），andit came about  
becausesomeonewroteit（theagentivequale）．  
Qualia structureis usefulin representing enrichedlexical  
information．Thatis，it can be employed to encodeinformation related  
to selectionalrestriction．In the case ofverbs，．qualia structure can be  
used to specifyinformation concernlng the typicalreferent of the  
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Subject or object of a certain verb．On the pther hand，the telic or  
constitutive qualecan be used toindicatewith which verb（s）agiven  
nominalistypicallyassociated．Moreover，CO1locationalinformation（e．  
g．whichadjective（s）acertainnominalislikelytoco－OCCur）mightbe  
representedintheformaland／oragentivequale．   
Ⅱ．AnalysisoftheMediopassive  
Hereweshallconcentrateontheexamples（1）一（8）above，Which  









Theseexamplescanbe dividedintotwogroups：（2）and（8），and  
therest．The referentsofthesubjectsin（2）and（8）areanimate，Or  
more accurately，human；the other six haveinanimate subjects．The  
former requlreS mOre thanlexically encoded meanlngS，and thelatter  
groupwillbeexamined first．  




COurSe，do not zip themselves up；they cannot．Similarly，many，ifnot  
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all，rivers have fords；and fords，beingwhatthey are，are perhAps the  
easiest・place to cross．Rivers naturally would not，and cannot，CrOSS  
themselves，sotheonlyplausibleiht6rpretationof（6）・isthattheriver  




be contro！ied by the driver．Theinformation that someone needs to  
controlacarshouldbe availablefromtheinferencebywayofthenoufl’s  
telic quale：peOple dYive cars and controlthcm．Likewise，bean curds  
normally are eaten，and then digested．This pleCe Ofinformatidn will  
alsobestoredinthetelicquale．Asimilarinferenceisinvolvedin（7）．  
As LongmanDictionawqfCbnteworaり、English（Shmmers1991‥945）  
definesit，pi11is“made tobe swallowed whole．”（5）is sllightly more  
complicated．The verblikely to appearin the telic quale ofthe noun  
Passagewould beぴれteor read；alternatively，aS paSSageS are pieces of  
writingin a glVenlanguage，One Can also tnnslate theminto other  
languages．  
To account for the examples with animate subjects，1mOre  
extralinguistic or common－SenSe knowledge seems to be required than  
theexampleswehavealreadyexamined．Theverbinterview（or，mOre  
precisely，the event ofinterviewing）・typically requires one person  
askingquestions（theinterviewer）andanothe；personansweringthem  
（theinteriewee）・For one thing・in most，if notal1，CaSeS Of  
interviewing，theintervieweeis moreimportant thantheinterviewer．  
Furthermdre，for most people，When theyrparticiI）atein theintervi’ew，  
they are more・likelyto beinterviewees thaninterviewers；Thus，  
almostal・1theinforrdantsinthesurveyinterpreted（2）asthere血去rk  
abduttheinterviewee，eventhoughthe animate（orhuman）rsub5ectis  
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1ikely to be the agentin the event（cf．Masuko1998for the survey  
result）．（8）was judged to be much more questionable than（2）by  
manyinformants．Nevertheless，the reasonlng behindits marglnally  
acceptability can be construed as follows．In（8），SOmeOne Or  
SOmething became clean as a result ofSCrubbing．When the state  
SOmeOne Or SOmethingisin changes，itis usually・WOrth noting．It，  
thus，SeemSmOrenaturaltointerpret（8）asbeingabouttheobject，Or  
theme，Oftheeventofscrubbingratherthantheagent．  
Itshould benoted herethatthepasttenseisusedin（2）and（8）  
whileotherexamplesemploythesimplepresenttense，eXCept（5）which  
isin the present progressive．The simple presentin Englishis  
typically used to express habitualbehaviour or characteristic property．  
（1），（3），（4），（6）and（7），then，eXPreSSSOmeintrinsic propertiesof  
the referentofthesubject．Thereislittle｝needtoexpressthe agentas  
itdoes not matter whoitis．Interpreting（2），（5）and（8）requires  
moreinformation and／or complex reasoningbecause they denote nonce  
CaSeS．Thatis，they designate specific events which，・OflCOurSe，involve  
particularindividuals and situations；hence，COnteXtualinformation  
becomes essentialin supplementingincomplete descriptions of these  
events．  
Now how should thelexicalinformation used to derive these  
interpretations be represented？Becauseofthe spacelimitation，Ishall  
onlydealwith（1），Whichwasfoundtobemostacceptable amongthe  
eighteenexamples．   
（1）Thecarhandleswell．  
ByadaptingPustejovsky’squalestructureandAIsina’snotationfor  
SuppreSSed arguments，thelexicalentry for the noun carwilllooklike  
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TELIC＝mOVe（e2，y）  QUAuA＝  
AGENTIVE＝handle＿aCt  
In（24），ARGlis represented as a P－A and the circledindex  
suggests thatitis suppressed．Since the agent of handLimg，eXpreSSed  
asavariablex，issuppressedin（1），thesubjectmustrealizetheother  
argument，Whichis a P－P．TheInternalArgument Mapplng Princlple  
（AIsina1996：44）statesthataP－Pcanbemappedontoasubjectoran  
object．Thus，the P－Pargument，i．e．thecar，functionsasthesubjectin  
（1）becausetheP－A argument，SOmeOneWhohandlesit，issuppressed．  
Taken together，（1）expresses a situation where a particular car has  
the property of being under the control of an unexpressed agent and 
moving smoothly as a result．The entry for carl（23），Supplies  
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additionalinformation that this actis called driving andinvolves a  
humanagent．  
We haveshown how mediopassives mightbelexically represented．  
Reasons why arguments are suppressed，however，are yet tO be  
accounted for．Generally speaking，1inguistic expressions may be  
Omittedwhenthereisnoneedforthemtoberepresented．Thatis，itis  
possible tointerpret a sentence or sentence fragment without them．  
This seems rather odd as the suppressedargumentin the examples  
COnSideredin this paper are the agentOfsome action，Which normally  
figures prominentlyin the event．One possibility，then，is when the  
expression refers to an arbitrary agent．A similar observation was  
madebyLevin（1982）：theimplicitagentofthemediopassiveisusually  
quantifiedbyagenericquantifiermeanlng peOpleingeneral”or”one．”  
As the arbitrary agent，by definition，does not refer to any specific  
Object，itis notSalient and can hence be omitted．This accords with  
the examplesin the simple present tense（1），（3），（4），（6）and（7），  
Which denotegeneralcases．AnotherpossibilitylS reCOVerability from  
COnteXt．As with generalcases of ellipsIS，eXpreSSions can beleft out  
When their referents and／or meanings can be recovered from  
COnteXtually availableinformation，beitlinguistic or otherwise．This  
seemstohappenin（2），（5）and（8）whichdescribespecificinstances．  
Whether this suffices as a reasonable account of valence reduction in 
generalrequlreSmOredata．   
Ⅳ．ConcludingRemarks  
This paper examined a class of expressions that involve valence 
reduction・The account proposed utilises the notation of suppressed  
argumentsin AIsina（1996）and mechanismsinvolvedin generative  
lexiconthatareproposedbyPustejovsky（1995）．Ididnotemployany  
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specificlinguistic framework par・tly because this would require  
explicatingreasons for chooslngOne theory overtheothers and partly  
becauseit，in turn，requires discussionofsyntactic mechanisms as well  
aslexicaland semantic／pragmatic ones．As any ofthese has notbeen  
provided，it would be pertinentnotto name anyparticularJtheory・It  
stillseemslegitimate，however，tOmakeabroadproposal．  
Mostlinguistictheories arecurrentlylexicallyorientedintha亡they  
have a fairlylargelexicon and a relatively smallnumber of syntactic  
rules or prlnClples．They nevertheless differin their approach to  
semanticsingeneralandrepresentationoflexicalmeanlnglnparticl11ar・  
Unification－basedapproaches（cf．Shieber1986）seemmostappropriate  
in this regard，for they are generally equlPped with well－defined  
semantics and mechanisms that dealwith morphosyntactic and／or  
syntactic－Semanticinterfaces（cf．Lexical－FunctionalGrammar as first  
explicatedinBresnan1982and Head－drivenPhraseStructureGrammar  
presentedin Pollard and Sag1994）．Thisisimportant asitis  
becomingincreasingly clear that one cannot do semantics／pragmatics  
without having a proper syntactic theory（cf．Masuko1992）．The  
accountofthe mediopassiveproposed herecouldeasilybeincorporated  
into any unification－based theory asit employs complexlexicalentries  
andtheyoftencomprlSethelexiconinsuchatheory．  
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